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Elect Mule GOP Committeeman Wounded in Strike Clash Auxiliary HeadLDROutKnes Calavan -- Leaving
For Warm Springrvnuci uuiiv

f:

Silverton School Roles Are
Greatly Increased in

Second Week
SILVERTON The Lutheran

Peughers of Reformation opened
its autumn meetings Tuesday
night at tb social rooms of
Trinity church. Plans were laid
tor the winter work. Plans were
also made to attend the Wom

Jefferson Young Alan to
Get Infantile Paralysis

Treatment There -

ALBANY Virgil L. Calavan,
son of John Calavan of near Jef-
ferson, Is leaving Friday morn-
ing by plane for Warm Springs,
Ga., to take, treatment for infan-
tile paralysis. Virgil was stricken
with the dread disease on the
opening day of college two years
ago, just as he was preparing to
enter Oregon State. -

He has been in a Salem hos-
pital since his dismissal from
Doernbecker , hospital, Portland.
He is a nephew of V. L, Calavan,
ex-may- or of Albany.
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TIM Cat, Bear
Bagged, Detroit

School There Closed Today
so Staff Slay Come to

Institute Here
DETROIT Guy Moore bagged

a fine wildcat . Sunday and the
same day "Sky? Carnahan killed
a nice sized black bear on the
Otterson mountain trail, r j

Mr. and Mrs. Major Bougher
have gone to eastern Oregon on
a hunting trip. i

Larry Lee, 5, son of Mr. ' and
Mrs. Glenn .Charlton; Is home
from the Salem general hospital
where he had two abeesses of the
ear lanced.

Roy Hetlezr, millwright '. for
the Idanha Jumber company, Is
in a Salem hospital suffering
from a stomach ailment.

Llyod Sonny" Garrett has
returned to his home here after
spending the past month . in
Grants Pass.

Detroit schools "will be closed
this Friday because of teachers'
institute In Salem.

Roy Newport is having addi-
tional rooms built onto his serv-
ice station, operated ' by Major
Bougher. : " i

ft
en's Missionary Federation at
Canby October 25.

I The next "meeting will be held
at the home-- ot Irene Moseng
October, 11. Mlsa Luella Tor
land, as president, presided.

SILVERTONKo classes will
be held In Silverton schools Fri J-
day as local teachers will attend
the teachers institute at Salem

Enrollment In local, schools
greatly increased during. the sec
ond week ol attendance, in the
senior higfe-egistrati- is now
396. with 369yffJUI1or and 4u
in the grade school.

I ALBANY - Raising Chinesepheasants as la 4H pioject Is not
only proving interesting but is al-
so profitable, as Gladys Marie Lu-la- y

has found. She received 48
eggs from the Oregon state game
commission and on June 21, just
half of the eggs hatched. When
the birds were 10 weeks old
Miss Lulay received 75 cents
each for them from the game
commission. It cost just $2.50
to feed the birds. The young
4H club grower lives at Bilyeu
Den. ;

i .PiSILVERTON Miss Delia Ro- -
bison, employed at the public
library, left Tuesday for Spray
to attend the funeral of her
brother, Harold. ,24, who was
killed Monday "morning while Leave Is Granted !

ToWs Librarian
deer hunting. MlMiss Robison reports that her
family, now living at Salem, for
merly of here, plans to move
soon to eastern Oregon to reside. Mrs. Ortus and "Boston Clrtna

Mathews being treated by Dr. Forrester 1

One of 12 men shot in a clash at the strike-boun- d Federal Creosotlng
company plant at Toledo, On Is pictured being given aid by Dr. C R.
Forrester. More than 200 strikers and sympathizers were said by
Deputy Sheriff Don Cochran, one of those wounded, to have rushed
a group of guards armed with shotguns. Strikers said guards fired
upon them when they reached company property. The strike, in
progress since April 8, was called by A. F. of L. unions on the
ground the company failed to carry out its promise to Increase wages.

ALBANY Flank Roner of
Boise, Idaho, is; visiting in Al-
bany at the home of his mother,
Mrs..H. W. Strattcn. Roner, who
Is accompanied! by Mrs. Roner
and 4heir two children, M artel
and Kenneth, was formerly with
the Rogers Paper company of
Salem, and Is now manager of
the Blake-Moffe- tt k. Towne Pa-
per company at Boise.

Mrs. James Morris

New president of the American
Legion auxiliary is Mrs. James
Morris tf Bismarck, N. D., who
was elected at the annual conven-

tion at Los Angeles.

on which they recently took, a 10-ye- ar

lease. -

When 51 trusting voters of Milton, Wash., voted for "Boston Ortus",
a mule owned by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cirtus, the animal was elect-
ed Republican precinct committeeman. The mule's name was placed
on the ballot by Mayor Simmon of Milton who sought to demon-

strate the Inefficiency of the blanket primary system.

SILVERTON Silverton
fishermen are returning from
coas resorts with report of
good! fishing. A number spent
therefore part of this week in
the Woods community and report
excellent luck. Others are plan-
ning to go. out for the coming
weekend.

MONMOUTH Miss Elolse AI1-o- r,

city librarian, has been granted
a leave of absence to study at the
University of Washington, Seattle.
Mrs. C. Reynolds and Warren
Newton are sharing the work of
the library. -

Miss Paradine Doughty, long-
time resident of Monmouth, is
critically ill at her home on West
Main street.- - "

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Riley were
hosts Sunday at a birthday dinner
for Mrs. Riley's mother, Mrs. U.
G. Heffly. Present also were-Mr- .

Heffly, Miss Josephine and Miss
Florence Heffly, Donald and MauT
rice Smith. The Rileys are. now
settled in the J. B. V. Butler home

ALBANY As the result of an
auto accident three miles east of
Jeffrson Tuesday, L. Kulper, 70,
Of - Scio is in the Albany Os-
teopathic hospital with one of
his legs broken In three places
and a dislocated shoulder.

Massa Kyono Is
Students' Prexy

HAZELi GREEN The student
body elected these officers: presi-
dent, Massa Kyono; vice-pre- si

Schedule Hunting Trip
FAIRFIELD, Sept. 29. Felix

Seguin and Raymond Seguin will
accompany Albert Belleque, Ez-
ra Lundy and Sylvester Manning
on a deer hunting trip to Lake-vie-w

in southern Oregon. The
party will leave Sunday.

Set Birthday Meet
WEST STAYTON The Birth-

day club ill be entertained next
.Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Charles Darby, with Mrs.
Larry Goss ss.

Roberts Visitors
Leave for North

ROBERTS Mr. and .Mrs.
Frank King and daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Dale King of Clarlnda,
Iowa, who have been visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Kos- -

dent, Gene Rutherford; secretary, Grand Patriarcli
I Of I00F Honored

Henry Yoshikai; sergeant, An
drew Yahara; .;. librarian, June
Johnson; gardener, Billie Woelke.

Four Indicted by
Polk Grand Jury

DALLAS Four . true bills and
three not true bills were returned
by the Polk county grand jury
late Wednesday. . . ,

Indictments returned and the
charges are: C. L. Anglin, for-
gery; Jacob Kinney, burglary not
in a dwelling; Ralph Colvln, ut-
tering falser evidence of debt;
Walter Coopies, escaping from
the county jail. ... x

Tie grand jury .released Wil-
liam DeVall from charge of
threatening, to commit a. felony

Mrs. Conlee Is !

WCTU President
MONMOUTH At the quarterly

WCTU meeting of Polk county,
held at the Christian church here
Friday, election of officers re-

sulted: Mrs. Alice Conlee of Dal-
las, reelected president; Mrs. Mer-to-n

Mack, Monmouth; vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Joy Robbins, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. James
Riddell, recording secretary; and
Mrs. Voss, treasurer. The next
quarterly meeting will be held at
Falls City. .

At the close of the regular ses-
sion, a .younger group of women
organized a chapter of Iota Sigma.
Miss Edith Clark was' chosen
president; Mrs. Edna Bool, secre-
tary, and Mrs. Rosenstock, treas-
urer. This group will meet Octo-
ber 3 at the home of Miss Clark.
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New off iters of the 4H Health
club are: president, Marian Wam- -

ter, left to visit relatives in
Washington.

Mrs. Lee Eyerly was taken to
the Deaconess hospital where
she was operated on Tuesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Croisan
and son, Johnnie, have returned

pler; vice-preside- nt, John Wolf;
secretary. Rodney Miles. NOW SALEM'S

OWN STOREat Mifprim sMr. ; and t Mrs. Albert Suger's
daughter, Joan Irene, who was
born Tuesday, is not doing well. after spending the past threeThis is fourth child. The Suger's
recently moved to the Dan Rod-ge- rs

farm. : - ;

months at Jacksonville.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Simmons

of Fresno, Calif., visited a few
days with her brother, L. D.
Johnston.

SILVERTON Grand Patri-
arch P. J. Schneider was hon-
ored at a reception of Ridgley
encampment of IOOF Tuesday
night. Schneider is also a mem-
ber of the local encampment.
Grand encampment officers pres-
ent included Mr. Schneider; E.
Bowman, GSW; W. Linklater,
GJW; Fred Schaer. GM. Present
from the grand lodge of Oregon
were Grand Master Joe Ekley
and Past Grand Master. Fred
Walker. Seven subordinate en-
campments were represented.

The county district meeting of
Oddfellows wUl be held at Mon-
itor Saturday, October 8. This
will be an afternoon and eve

nd James Lynch Ferguson from
forgery charge. It also found a

Kill nno Mlln rifattof Van Brocklin's FlowersHerbert Kurre, Theodore A. Reedi
Harold , Wells and Lawrence
Wells, who had been charged
jointly "with larceny. '

Adventist Pastor Gets
Promotion to Portland

SILVERTON Rev. N. C.

Make Unusual Attraction
: i h .. -

NORTH HOWELL Mr. and
Mrs. V. Van Brocklin have an un-
usually beautiful display of au-
tumn flowers in their front yard.
A specialty, is dahlias and they
have choice specimens. Other vari-
eties include asters, gladioli and

Ernston, who has had chargening meeting. Grand Master!
Joe Ekley will be present at
both sessions.

Sell Slice of Farm "

UNIONVALE-4Fo-ur acres in
the . corner of the Mrs. Pearl
Klrkwood farm just across the
road from the Grand Island
Junction store adjoining the
Dayton-Sale- m highway, has been
sold to a party who will erect a
business house soon

of the Silverton Seven Day Ad-
ventist congregation has been
called to Portland where he will
serve a large congregation.
Ernston also has been field man
for the Silverton Canning

zinnias. ?

Nurses' Association
To Meet at Silverton

Boys Outnumber Girls I

Three to one in Roll
! Call of Week's Births

SILVERTON Boys predomi-
nated at the Silverton hospital
this week three to one. ? Sons
are being, anounced for . Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Moon, born Tues-
day; for Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Kaiser, born Monday, and Mr.
and j Mrs. Arthur B u r k , born
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Anderson announce the birth of
a daughter Saturday.

Young Roger Loe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Loe, Mrs.; Lloyd
Mills and Mrs. A.' A. Rich of
Scotts Mills are all doing well
following major operations.

SILVERTON District No. 3.

Farmers Union
News

BETHEli The Farmers' un-
ion will meet Monday night, Oc-

tober 3. This will be an open
meeting and all those interested
are invited to ; attend and bear
a talk in' explanation of the
wheat program.

On California Jaunt
MONMOUTH Mrs. H. W. Mor-la-n

and Mrs. F. E. Chambers are
on a business and pleasure jaunt
into alifornia. Mrs. Chambers will
stop in Oakland, and Mrs. Morlan
will go on to Sacramento.

graduate nurses, will meet at
Silverton October 24 with the lo-
cal hospital staff as hostesses:
The district Includes Marion
county and 95 nurses are mem-
bers of the organization. Miss
Marlon Mott of Salem general
hospital Is the president.

Ames Gets License"
DALLAS A marriage license

was issued by County Clerk Carl
S. Graves Thursday morning to
Stanley Ames, 22, clerk, Dallas,
and Iris Helzelmann, 20, domes-
tic, Dallas. . .'
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Even Greater - Than - Usual Values J !

Power "IPlofl
and bigger-than-ev- er savinrs for you during MilgTim's October Coat Week!
Paris-inspire- d, every coat is an established hit! Fabrics, furs, the quality
of workmanship ... all emphasize the superiority, of these coats! So for
STYLE and Quality at Savings . . . choose your new Winter coat now!
From famous Lyonnelle, Paris-Ne- w York; Forsch-Benjami- n, etc

29.50 34.50 to 89.50
Your FALL DRESS Is Here!!

Famous French Adaptations from Robbins, Nationally-Know- n

Ellen. Kayes, etc -

8.95 1 0.95. 1 2.95 - 39.50

. . inat means greater motoring pleasure! Good,
dependable, uniform HANCOCK Gasoline gets'
you there first. Hancock Five Point favored for
most cars . . . Hancock Ethyl when you want
your car to excel! Get acquainted!
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Newest Fall Millinery

2.95 3,95 4.95 to 9.95
33 P1MT BAGS - HOSIERY LINGERIE - PA3AMAfc HOUSE COATS - ROBES

COSTUME JEW ELRY - GLO 'yES, ETCFHYLc
409-41- 5 COURT ST, SALEM-OWNE- D


